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busyness, hectic schedules, and family drama.

The angel declared Peace on Earth to the shepherds
that night, but sometimes the holiday season feels
anything but holy and peaceful. It is so easy to get
distracted from the True Gift by the presents, the
food, the fun. Therefore, here is how our family keeps
Christ central in this crazy and beautiful season.

First, we prioritize time our time with the Lord. I have
a Christmas coloring devotional book I use every
December. It encourages me to slow down as I color
and meditate on the Scripture, which gives me
strength and peace for the day ahead. Our December
family devotions include singing Christmas carols and
a reading special advent devotional.

Dark house. Sparkling lights. The spicy, sweet smell
of candles. The melodious sound of guitar
strumming and an exciting beat on the cajon. Every
year I look forward to this moment. We’ve just
finished decorating the tree. We sing our favorite
Christmas carols, praising the God who sent His Son,
our Savior.

Christmas is a delightful time, full of eager
anticipation, beautiful music, delicious food,
wonderful smells, and tear-jerker commercials.
However, it can also be a time of relentless 
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Our favorite is Jotham’s Journey, the exciting tale of a
shepherd boy’s adventures as he encounters thieves,
kidnappers, and wisemen on his way to Bethlehem.
Then on Christmas morning, before we open gifts, we
read the story of the first Christmas to remember
what the day is all about.

Second, we look for opportunities to give, help, serve
and show hospitality. This looks different from year to
year. We frequently participate in Operation
Christmas Child or other community giving events.
We get our whole family involved in order to instill in
our children the joy of generosity in Christ so it will
become a lifelong habit.

Third, we take every occasion to point our eyes to
Christ. I read them the Legend of Saint Nicholas so
whenever we see Santa, we think of a man who was
generous because he loved Jesus. When movies or
books mention lumps of coal for naughty children
and presents for good children, I remind the kids of
the truth: the true gift was not given to good children.
We all deserve coal but got Jesus instead. The
presents they get are a symbol, a picture of the
amazing gift we were given on that very first
Christmas. 

One of our kids’ favorite traditions is our Christmas
Advent house. Each morning, behind that day’s door,
they find little treats and a note that tells that day’s
festive activity. It might be a craft, a movie, a puzzle,
an act of service, or baking. This builds anticipation
for the coming holiday. Advent is a season for
remembering Israel’s longing for her coming Messiah
and a time for reflection on our own readiness for His
return. Shouldn’t we all have the same excitement all
children have in waiting for Christmas as we long for
our Savior’s return?

Tim Swanson: recovering from pacemaker upgrade

surgery.

Sarah, Isabelle & Josiah Mee: in the U.K. 

Sarah's dad, Michael, has stage 4 cancer and is

now hospitalised with Covid-19. He is unsaved.

Her mum has also contracted Covid-19.

Doctors have informed her family that her father

may pass away soon.  

Margie Wayt: recovering from breast cancer

surgery.and healing from post-surgical infection. 

Tim Welch: healing from recent stroke. 

The Bauer Family: following the sudden passing of

Jonathan's mother.

Susan Ramon’s father, Bruce Botai: diagnosed with

terminal brain cancer.

RHC Leaders: For favor and wisdom  dealing with

our insurance company re: the storage room flood

and recent break-in.

Wisdom and favor with county and state officials

regarding gathering of Christ’s church.

Christ, The Center of
Christmas, cont.

Pray:

Financial Update
Projected General Fund Budget thru 10/24/20:

Actual General Fund Giving thru 11/24/20:

Weekly Need:

Giving for week thru 11/24/20

$358,537

$363,963

$7,628

$6,297

Give online via ChurchCenter app or RHC website

Sending a check?

Mail to PO Box 571, Santa Rosa, CA 95402

Mark Stone:  Passing of Our Beloved
Friend and Brother in Christ

Mark Stone went home to be with the Lord Friday
afternoon, November 27. Mark's faithfulness to the Lord
has been an example and encouragement to many.  We
grieve together with Sue, Joe, Mac, Debbie, John and
their family as well as rejoice over Mark's perfect healing
in God's presence. Corinthians 4:16-5:1 speak well of
Mark's confidence in Christ through his battle with A.L.S.:  
"So we do not lose heart. Though our outer self is
wasting away, our inner self is being renewed day by day.
For this light momentary affliction is preparing for us an
eternal weight of glory beyond all comparison, as we
look not to the things that are seen but to the things
that are unseen.  For the things that are seen are
transient, but the things that are unseen are eternal. For
we know that if the tent that is our earthly home is
destroyed, we have a building from God, a house not
made with hands, eternal in the heavens." 
Please be in prayer for Sue and the family during this
difficult time of loss. 



Calendar In-Focus
Sun Nov. 29th 

Weds Dec. 2nd

Sun Dec. 6th

Sun Dec 13th

Sunday Worship @ 10am - online
only 
Youth Discipleship: 7-8:30pm @
RHC 
Sunday Worship @ 10am - online
only
"Christ In The Feast of Hanukkah"
@ 10am - in partnership with Jews
For Jesus

Where were you born and raised?
I was born at Memorial Hospital in Santa Rosa. I lived in
Santa Rosa my whole life, only moving to Sebastopol briefly
after Abbey and I had been married for a little over a year. 
 I've never lived outside Sonoma County!

How old were you when you started following Jesus?
I don't know specifically when I started walking with Jesus. I
had the privilege of growing up around a strong Christian
witness, but when my parents divorced I suppose you
could say my faith became "mine" - that was around 8th
grade.

Do you have family in the area?
My family (Abbey, Bryce, Canon, Levi, and Mae) live in
Rohnert Park currently. In addition to my immediate family,
my father still lives in Santa Rosa. My older sister and
brother live out of state now. My in-laws live in Rohnert
Park (Margie and Phil Glassey) and Santa Rosa (Kaleb and
Wendy). Abbey's dad lives in Rohnert Park too... It's nice to
have so much family living nearby!

How do you spend your time? 
I am in IT management at Hydrofarm (headquartered in
Petaluma)... so that takes up a lot of my time! I've got four
young and wonderful kids... they also take up a lot of my
time! I really enjoy cooking, eating, playing board games,
listening to music (Ska music has been a major passion of
mine since  5th grade), and enjoying time with friends. My
idea of a good week is one with a very full schedule!

What do you love to talk about? 
Talking is not one of my favorite things to do, to be honest
(especially over the phone)! However, I do enjoy talking
through how a board game went once it has concluded.
I'm a total foodie too, so if someone is new in town or
looking for a place to eat, I love to give suggestions and talk
about favorite foods, experiences, etc.. I'm also a bit of a
theology nerd, so I enjoy talking about the Scriptures as
they apply to who God is, the universe we live in, and who
we are as people.

Anything else you'd like people to know about
yourself?
 I experienced a major anxious meltdown starting in 2014
that lasted a few years - it was like nothing I had ever
experienced before. I am so thankful that it's "over", but I
often struggle to understand what it was all about. I hope
that, at the very least, God can use what I went through to
help someone else going through a similar thing some day:
"Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ,
the Father of mercies and God of all comfort, who
comforts us in all our affliction, so that we may be able to
comfort those who are in any affliction, with the comfort
with which we ourselves are comforted by God." - 2
Corinthians 1:3-4

Meet the Family - 
Kellen Eddy

During Sunday Worship on December 13th, we will be
blessed to be joined by Rob Wertheim from Jews for
Jesus. He'll be sharing a message about Christ in the
Feast of Hanukkah. Be sure to join us! 

Bless those in need of extra care by taking them meal.

Click on the link below to sign up:

Stone Family

Serve the Family

https://takethemameal.com/meals.php?t=APWC1088

